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THE SOCIAL MAN. pipe i Vlliain'. bands, assistcd him, by kind encouragement or
"bigdfo 'Tales of the Borderg." skCiîllurebuke, to folow out the beautifual strain. Thus they lived

Abrigedfovatogether-

As we look upon, the -title of our tale, now that we have tyritten ilA oarcf frienth, though ne was youflg,
iwe canhot suppresa a shudder of horror. Like the handwvritin g Andé Matthew aevenity-twvoY

eu the wall, it seeàhs typical of misery, revolution, and death. A Iittle incident, iwhich occurreil lu WVillinm's childhaod hod±
Bevolution.apd death, do we saý? What revolution, in the com- deridbsfahrtrarhmfrho lîiry Wieye
mon sense of the word-we mean in a political one-was ever pro- only lved yeis of ghe, li er cis for one ayby is. fa he yita
ductive of such deplorable effects, as that moral revolution ta which ol faileyeBil on bikge, li c- on of the babis f r iih liu

the. bottle bears the social mian ?-chat death, viewed merely as a had torn out, and wvas arranging after a fashion of his owvn. On
physical evil, can be comjuired to, that moral and intellectual ile- LIn se yhsfthrwn eia ong erpid"Ta
*ruction to which the good.fellow so often subjects himself ?. enasdby isftrwh lea onglerpie- T t

Our heart sickeas as we pas. in reviev before us the numbers of he thouglit the Evangelists differed ici some portions of their hsto-

our early ftieuds who, have run this terrilic 6areer, who, no fi ry' and that he iras erying to discover whiereiit tle difference Iay."*
tbneless grave., or are ryet ia the land of existence, bearing about inTb.oc anetrd itsramney;adfomttmmn,

ther osnisa ivng el-wos heet ae alrad seulltes William Riddle iras, like Samuel of old, vowed to the service of
Andr butm ta livinogh therelation ire are aout a dele Gori. As lie grew iu years, lie dispdayed proofs of talent 'which
Anb ut of sevi e thore th areayting aeaon t t briulc, an astoished the shepherd, ancd filled old David's heart with exulta-lie f srvie t soe wo, keay stndig o th brnkarenottion. Before lie iras flfteen, there wasm fot a strecun, nor n Iegend
fiuly awvare Qf their danger-but that we couceived the tale of ta- that belonged to, his native buisl, îrbich hie Iiad flot celebra±ed in
lent, generosity, andi iorth, mlserably destroyed by the unregula- sang. At length the period arrlved %rben hie iras ta, be sent te
ted social feelings, znay arrest some kindred spirit la its path to IClee
uaanticipated misery.-we sbould yield to the feelings which urgeI

usto~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fin lw u eadgv usle pt orwfrte r four years William attended college during the wlnter, and
departed.remaiued with bis father duringr the summer mnutls.

had ow aasse a sufcesmb -I i oeaohbtt
William Riddle was the only son of a shepberd, wbo dwelt upon Lt iras flot that bis labour was required by the aId mani; for ho

the. moorlands thiat overhang one of the tributaries of the Tweed. -nake hlm inclependent; but the sight af 'WNilliam was pleasant to,
The aid man was one of' those characters wbich have been so often ta gdsehrann h us leete nipae oehr
and so well desrlbed--a stera, grave, intelligent, religiaus Scottish 1 and -,vhih irare consecrated to their affections. The youcxg student
shepherd. The broad Loivland bonnet did not cover a shrewder Ihad distinguished himiself bigbly at college, and lîad, gaiued the
head thars old David Riddle's; ,nor did the bodden grey coat, esteem, bath publicly and prîvately exprssecl, of mnaiy of bis
ticrougicout wide Scotland, wrap a warmer or more honest beart. peetr.Bshatwssilucnzuiaebsmrl ue
Bis wife Rachel was one of those women of whom, notwithistand- prdbishaptrs. sim, ras tlib unoamat b. itws maratis pure
ing the. habituai discontent and sneers of men, there are thoucs nnt bischbit ime, As lie haf bas boy. I w as -ad us tme
la this warld, in this kingdom, nay, amang aur own Barder bills th liel aipy, s ber alife d been eaeful a nd , ugpon Yti
.- who, like thse stars of beaven during the daylight, hold on their the, appry, soi bis r denatbdwsnu and veatresigd. Yeltt
course noiselessly and unseen, but are, nevertbelessý, shiling with a thn mr wh sillh o bsh ardet n iaginiav d natuemigt lie at
sweet and steady radiasice, every ane la its place, lu the firmament. upond bi ras til flot hut oct rom ber muidtacîd aImaitlier last
Placid, plous, and cheerful, with a quiet but kind heart tîa r ands the tad s arn hl a istnwr icdlugt to far.mp SIo cno,
nd anon dispiayed its ivanbinga la i the sweet light af bier eyes, or ead ther illa hepher abion agivere let t attet ta d oc er
la thse «"heartsome" smile tbat arranged lier still lovelyfetrserote. ilimiaabuagntadprtacoeeude

int te yrmeryofbeeviece Pivd idleirs etrg w îould fain have lîad hi, fatber ta -ive up bis dcities acd accoxnpanly

wards tbree score, whiec William, the subject, of the followingr lia*-hltaEclurm.1edvlupnbsireiîgfeleebs
rstive, was barri. The oid mnan's heart was entirely boucîd yup in age, already beyond the commun lot of man, the salitude ta which

tIns Chili of his ae Prqety no rmncsiy u Mp4e ha wvould bie left, the comfort tbey wauld be ta ewb ailier if toge-
by loe, l a . erfonmnedt mnstfrationsiiamther bta hua;l ther. To ail this the oId nman repied-"« Coinfort, my boy, thero

boe, onad sne day, had bhe carnid im, ofe a lmbe lu ti cor is inone for me la this world, emcept in thee. Gradually the circla
ose on bsun lai, p adi bull,; cnd ofte, lieagab tin uncor-u of xny lave bas been narroîved: first, my owni parents, then my
inan on i thed purpite bls; ond se, unaing sietahe lamasitu cbildren, last, m-y beloved Rachel, bave been s'cept nway; and
inaown erpe h eeth othe ourita sk, bpord oct bis I noir thon anly art left for my. eartbiy.affectioiis ta embrace.
hart la grtie tom tiseat Goe s-olibary bstoead o r bi t tî s Gladly for tby sake îvould 1 go ta the city; but 1 tbicîk thes. bibi

heutin rattudeto he od wo bil estoed n hm ths pe-couic! fot heur to look an anather n-hile 1 lived-tli*LS cottage to,
clous gift. Wben little *Williamn n-as able'ta folloir bis fatîcer acnang, shpltei another shpiierd wbile 1 am abi. ta, fimg îuy plzid around
the. fiocica, they becamne inseparable; and it was beautiful ta behcîld j.m.. Lt is a foolics fancy for an aId mani ta, clieri2i'i, yet 1 caulot
flie aId man layiccg aside the gravity and sternness of bis nature, acîd bicl it depart. Go, thei alone, my dearest lad, and Icave mie Ia
renewing, svith bis hittle boy, the sparts n-hidi the laisce of haif a thmese scenes, tylicb have become part of my being, ta pc.rform tIhe
century Icac irei nigh sn-ept from lus mnemory. They souglit out~ c!îîtits in vlich xny 11f. bas been set n tl eebr
together the nest of the lapvring and the moorfoîvi; tîîey cliasd 1 William, %vli4m temptations assail tisce, or lcad men ivoild lcad tbee
ch. humble be. over the heatb in company ; or, loitening daimn tIie 1 by the concIs of vanity or frienddihip, imito vice, that therc 1i a grey-
mountairi streamq, wecisted earh other ila the Pursui't of t'le speck- 1 baired mai anong these blills, wivon ie tale %rould send lu
led trout The aid maxi tauýTct bis boy, axnid the mecluded glecis, sorrow ta the grave."
or capon tlie nlaked biHI-taXis, ta niodulate bis voice ta, thse liymncs William retarmied ta college, îritb a lieart softened bath hy grief
rcmsecs-ated to religion thrac.gliout Scotland ; tIi. rieli melody ofan loe Stngtaoc ftîsirilsmesatof-u!

. Old flundred," or thse 41iMartyr.," rose !in concert from their 1 cmml aesrn h l'cnt fîrth.îesadvc!Y±
lips; or, perbaps, thse aged siicplierd played on thse simple Sc'otilîI , t a.1eld-ritc mema b cbeto u at
flageolet, cn wilibe limaà been, iii bis youtlî, a sicilful perfoniner, 1 ______________________
Mne of thue toucliig airs of bis xuother-laad, andc thein, placing thse MiTe came anecdote is related of Dr. Tlinas B3rowmn, the plilîojgcer.


